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HEADCOUNT AND FULL-TIME EQUIVALENT (FTE) ENROLLMENT
CAMPUS:University of New Hampshire
R+30 Data for Semester II, 2009-10
PROGRAM/LEVEL/RESIDENCY
Full-Time Part-Time Total Full-Time FTE Part-Time Total FTE 
All Two-Year Programs - Thompson School 379 17 396 379 9.44 388.44
   Resident 296 17 313 296 9.44 305.44
   Non-Resident 50 0 50 50 0.00 50.00
   Exempt 33 0 33 33 0.00 33.00
All Four-Year Programs 11148 281 11429 11148 143.99 11291.99
   Resident 6476 228 6704 6476 114.39 6590.39
   Non-Resident 4345 47 4392 4345 27.54 4372.54
   Exempt 327 6 333 327 2.06 329.06
All Undergraduate Programs (Two & Four Yr.) 11527 298 11825 11527 153.43 11680.43
   Resident 6772 245 7017 6772 123.83 6895.83
   Non-Resident 4395 47 4442 4395 27.54 4422.54
   Exempt 360 6 366 360 2.06 362.06
All Graduate Programs 1232 980 2212 1232 514.25 1746.25
   Resident 674 658 1332 674 327.25 1001.25
   Non-Resident 516 302 818 516 178.42 694.42
   Exempt 42 20 62 42 8.58 50.58
All Degree-Candidates 12759 1278 14037 12759 667.68 13426.68
   Resident 7446 903 8349 7446 451.08 7897.08
   Non-Resident 4911 349 5260 4911 205.96 5116.96
   Exempt 402 26 428 402 10.64 412.64
CONTINUING EDUCATION
Undergraduate Credit - Total 58 239 297 58 106.44 164.44
   Resident 30 198 228 30 86.17 116.17
   Non-Resident 28 41 69 28 20.27 48.27
   Exempt 0 0 0 0 0.00 0.00
Graduate Credit - Total 12 479 491 12 165.88 177.88
   Resident 9 400 409 9 139.59 148.59
   Non-Resident 3 79 82 3 26.29 29.29
   Exempt 0 0 0 0 0.00 0.00
All Credit (U & G) - Total 70 718 788 70 272.32 342.32
   Resident 39 598 637 39 225.76 264.76
   Non-Resident 31 120 151 31 46.56 77.56
   Exempt 0 0 0 0 0.00 0.00
All Non-Credit - Total* 0 647 647
   Resident 0 647 647
   Non-Resident 0 0 0
All Continuing Ed. - Total (CR & NC) 70 1365 1435
   Resident 39 1245 1284
   Non-Resident 31 120 151
   Exempt 0 0 0
All Credit Enrollment - Total (DC & CE) 12829 1996 14825 12829 940.00 13769.00
   Resident 7485 1501 8986 7485 676.84 8161.84
   Non-Resident 4942 469 5411 4942 252.52 5194.52
   Exempt 402 26 428 402 10.64 412.64
Total Enrollment - Total (CR & NC) 12829 2643 15472
   Resident 7485 2148 9633
   Non-Resident 4942 469 5411
   Exempt 402 26 428
Prepared by:   Toni B. Taylor, Office of Institutional Research & Assessment  (3/10/2010)
*unduplicated count
HEADCOUNT FTE (Full-Time Equivalent)
